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Ccngreai And 
400,000 DPs 

Failure of tlM KIsdtietH Congrcu to take 
action on an emergency measure to permit the 
admission of 400,000 displaced penona to the 
United State*-over the next four yeara haa left 
» lerlous chtnk In the armor ot moral leader, 
thin which this nation tm aaramed, 

The measure—known u the Stratton BUI 
for DP»-h*tt the overwhehntnt cupport ot the 
ifrcat majority ot citizens and organization* 
who voiced «n opinion on the nutter. Yet, 
by dllatora tactics fomewhat forelin to our 
system o{ fovcnimcnt. the Stratton Bill re-
msined bottled up In a subcommittee of the 
tfouae Judiciary Committee to the very hour 
that Congress adjourned. 

the pleas ot leaders ot alt religious faiths, 
cabinet officers, high-ranking military men and 
the President himself apparently tell on deaf 
cam A: small group ot congressmen simply 
would not be .moved for what reason the Lord 

, oaljr knows. 

Th* fahtory «f the legtitattve course ot the 
Stratton £111 is such as to shake our faith in 
democratic legislative processes. It was Intro
duced Into the Houso on April 1 with the solid 
support of the Citizens Committee for Dis
placed Persons. 

Earl G. HatTlqun. Dean of the University of 
Pennsylvania's liw School and chairman of the 
commit tw, told Mouse loaders that he had wit
nesses ready to testify Immediately at day and 
flight sessions. 

What notuntly happened? Stsrt of the hear
ings was delayed nearly two months to Juno 4 
and then hearings wore scheduled on a basis 
of only three two-hour sessions each week. 
Despite the time curbs, witnesses In overwhelm
ing force told the subcommittee members of 
the necessity Of such legislation now. 

YM tbs committee failed ts act and the she!* 
measure goes over to the next session of Con-
gross In January. 

While the opposition to tha Stratton BUI was 
not strong numerically, it certainly whipped up 
an undercurrent sufficient to thwart the will 
of the majority on this important measure 

The bill itself Is not revolutionary as some 
of its opponents would have us believe, it 
would, not have opened the flood-gates of un-
restricted Immigration. On the contrary, it 
would have limited such Immigration to not 
more than 100.000 displaced persons a year 
for the nexfi> four, years. When one realizes 
that immigration was stopped completely dur
ing the war years, the totals provided for in 
the Stratton BUI are comparatively small. 

And who ame these displaced pwsdns? They 
are not beggars in mgs, asking for alms and a 
perpetual place on America's relief rolls. They 
ore proud mesn of every vocation who with 
their families have the moral courage to re
nounce all their worldly possessions rather than 
return to their homes and tfe* under the lash 
of Red dictatorship. 9 

"Jhey, too, tove the Four .Freedoms which 

Ion? since have been forgotten and today 
await anxiously In the caged confines of their 
camps for America to throw open Ita doors of 
freedom. 

They come from the same stock which has 
made America a great country and thoy give 
every promise of becoming real, substantial 
citizens who have much to offer to the future 
of this land of ours. 

We certainly hope that th»> don't Judjc the 
forces of democracy by congressional inacUon. 
Would that «e could tell each ond every one 
of thorn that we want them over here and are 
("onfldont that some day. present congressional 
attitude to the contrary, they will bo able to 
gasje at the Statue of Liberty through eyes 

. milted with tears of happiness. 

Discarding, for a moment, the emotional side 
of the argument. It is to our advantage to 
release these people from their bondage and 
transform them Into active, productive citlxcns 
who can support themselves As long as they 
remain In the DP camps of Europe. Uncle Sam 
Is footing their bills. 

Catholics should feel especially keen about 
this matter Inasmuch as tram TO to SO per 
cent of the 400.000 Involved are of our faith. 

These Displaced Persons are among many 
pawns In the Ideological struggle between Cjm 
monism and Democracy. The very fact that 
they are In their nrcsent predicament'tndicaios 
where their allegiance lies. 

Those who oppose entry of these DPs an- ot 
the same Ilk who preach crop reduction, popu-
lotion rt~ductlon and so on- in short, our pr.inh 
eta of scarcity Let us hope thai the-r» Is 
enough common sense left in Congress to rr.nk.-> 
their temporary victory over this humanitarian 
raovo of vt»rv ahort duration 

Greater Love Hath No Man . . . 
tn an address on the Boar of Faith radio pre-

trmm this week the Rev. Francis L. Sampson 
recalled tint tn a house In Normandy used 
as • hospital early In the Invasion, he anointed 
a Qecman soldier whose stomach had been 
ripped open by at shell. When he returned to 
the room m Utile later, the German was dead. 

"I knelt beaMe the Utter of an American sol
dier who had a serious • wound," he continued. 
"ITe kept praying over and over again ats he 
stared Into space, *Oh God, be (rood to him. 
Oh God, be good to him.' 

"Be good to whom, son?" 1 asked. 
Then Betold me how the folded blanket onder 

his head had slipped off the Utter, snd because 
of the painful position of his head he lay titers 
crooning-. The medics were so busy canng 
fur ether emergency cases that they dldnt 
hear him. The German soldier about twelve 
feet away had crawled oft his Utter and along 
the* floor on his back to the side of the Amcr 
lean, fixed the folded blanket under his head 
again, crawled bock to his own titter and died, 
•Greater love haHi no man than this' . . ." 

-Just Between Us-
Necosilty Spurred Brother Guy + + +Bv Father 
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Gay was shrew*. Indeed, . 
history has slftc* s|jowo that 
he «5»s one of fM'ttferiesJi 
imm theorliti of al 1318* 
But ior him ft was a case of 
»«j*$stiy Btther ffen* vfttu*. 
» e had a group at '̂ ooteles4' 
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Gindcf 
higher, a step at a time, until 
it reached a climax in th» last 
verse and then subsided. But 
the climbing, was dene step 
\vfse, eadt'^erse atartins on 
Urn heat higher tone. 

If he could get his novices 
to learn the hymn inside out, 
ward* ijui inuslc he'd have 
stsnething to worS on: 

t£fT queant Saxfe 

r Amali weront. ° 
Solve polhjt 
UMt, reaitun. 

JSaitcte tonnes. 

>• -/iS^S- wifat $H have tax: he-
Sinning; of Solfeggio, an epo
chal, striae In the aireenxm of 
«|btatiaa, llndead, the Fr«nch 

' tue t?6 as 13-1? to th£s day.) 
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Cnurcn and State: Again 
ft w«i*r pw*s*ly | e tm optS&Ue t£ Hope 

that tho mciattm* mim am mrw aifejjng; t&e 
<smxgm of a to® . ^ » sea.«#Us» bejsr®?,! «as 
Csaadlc ciRseh m&t the &GMT-
.tesm OovernniiBBt I1:«UJ J zen 
sste? certafc.fagfa* nwseaOKl'by 
tepcM Y&gtsb&e to hut msmt 
afoatal «S3«t. "A Study ot His-

Sush people da not care to 
dig into Gte Ox massive vol
ume* of ao ctoseiy reiaoned 
ami richly tJocumentert a pixii-
osophy of hiatorj'. Bat &zey 
mfaht at least pick uj> the re-
ceaay piWlahed one volume _. Mm 
tfe*d3n»«t of To$tMe by 0. vr*wlm 
C SotnerA-ell. And may 1 suggest—to make 
thetr task easier—that they turn to page 4ST 
and read this passage: 

"If we take « synoptic view'of the several 
surviving forms of Western Chrijtjaaify In 
their present state, and compare them to re
spect of tfaelr relative vitality, we shall find 
th»t this varies Inversely with the degree to 
which each of thene sects has succumbed to 
secular control." 

Interrupting the quotation for a moment. I 
suppose our separated brethren tn America 
would guess that Toynbee is about to say that 
the Catholic church has aiwaya so closely si
lled herself with the state, wherever she could 
do so, that she has suffered In consequence; 
and that applying Toynbec's criterion, they 
ratght expect that the Catholic Church would 
bo the least vital of aU the "surviving forms 
of Western Christianity" 

But quite to the contrary Toynbee gays, "un 
questionably CatboUrfsm ts the form of Western 
Christianity that is showing the most vigorous 
signs of life today; and the Catholic church -
In spite of the lengths to which modem Cath
olic princes have gone, in certain countries and 
at certain times, towards asserting thefr own 
secular control over the life of the church 
within their frontiers has never lost the Ines
timable advantage of being united in a single 
fwnniunion under the presidency of a single 
supreme ecclesiastical authority 

'"Nent to the Catholic church we jhall place 
those 'free churches' of the Protestant persua
sion which have extricated themselves from the 
control of secular governments. And we shall 
certainly place at the bottom of the list the 
Protestant 'established' churches which still 
remain tied to the body politic of this or that 
parochial state." 

That passage la richly suggestive. Out of It 
could bo developed a dozen themes in regard 
to the advantages and disadvantages, the ben 
(•flits and the drawbacks of a union of church 
and state Here and now It must eufBce to com
ment wry briefly upon Professor Toynbee'a par
enthetical remark about the secular princes who 
tried to control the Cathnlir church for their 
own purposw. 

Tne historical fan I* that kings snd nthrr 
heads of states were more anxious to be united 
with the church than the church was to be 
united with them They asked tne help of 
the church because they needed it Their argu 
ment waa that the church must Tend hen- aid 
toward malclng the state an Instrument of civil 
Uatton N'aturally the church did so. In tact 
churchmen developed the theory that the Ideal 
condition is one In which church and state work 
In harmony to make civilization Christian. 

But be It noted that, as Toynbee indicates, it 
uas not the church which did harm to the 
state, but the state which tried to use the 
church for purposes other than religious. It 
must be confessed that prelates were sometimes 
tricked by princes Into doing things that did 
not prosper religion. But the church, as'such, 
presently detected the slslnter purposes of those 
princes, and reasserted her God-given imlepen 
donee of all political forms and systems. She 
learned, sometimes by sad experience, that, as 
Katner Fober puts It. "the ctrarca la more 
at home In the catacombs than In the conror 
date." 

So weD did she keep her autonomy that his 
lorlans of the competence oi Toynbee assert 
truly that of an the forms of Western Chris
tianity, the Catholic church has b««B the least 
subservient to the state and 'hat for that rea 
son tmay ws add among other reasons* the 
Cathsjlie church Is today the most vital of all. 

Youth and Drink 
One of the causes for so many unhappy and 

broken homes Is the abuse ot intoxicating 
drinks on the part of some member of the 
family—often a young man or woman. Thou
sands of couples throughout the United States 
have separated and have become In many 
Instances divorced because either husband or 

• wile is an out-and-out Inebriate. 
The keeping ot the pledge until the age of 

21 so often carried youth over the dangerous 
period of their Uvcs. Personally, we have not 
the Same eonfldence In any graduate who 
knowingly and Intentionally breaks his or her 
promise in this respect 

Were It not for the breaking of ono's pledge 
taken at the time of Confirmation, moral trag 
crtles would not have repeatedly happened in 
the Bves of so many of our young people. 

So frequently the expression Is heard, Rela
tive to young; drinking—"They are aH doing it." 
This Is nothing else than an mdloation and proof 
of the weakness of character of those who so 
easily break their pledge simply beeause"""shey 
are all doing it" A hundred wrongs do not 
make a right And it should be a cause oi 
pridft to any Catholic youth or maiden to be 
able to say—-"Do not include me fn teat general 
assertion They are all doing it.' I am not 
a moral coward, and I^gory In being lausgsed 
at because 1 refuse to break my pledge."— 
Blessed Sacrament Church Ba&ttin. 

Do You B«m»ayicgr! 
Here ate son* Item* from the files of the 

Coue*er4i>amal of ttfenty-five. ten aai five 
jests ago. Mow many do jrawe reoaOt 

25 Years AjcoZTuly 21,1922 
Bishop John Grimes ot the Syracuse Diocese 

died in Ms See City after a critical Sin**s. Be 
ms a native of County Limerick Xsgasa. 

• « * 
lft ¥«ars Age*~Jta!y 39, mi 

A former saoif ooy from Hoctiesies's St. »&*• 
rick's CathesSrai lyrfc tenor CUatic* 3oha Sulli
van retvtrsed home aad started a series of rs3io 
caga«ementS' 'm Station WHAM. 

V * * * , 

Rev. John H. 0%*sfcft*,. CS^B, Ae.sijtaS fasti-' 
tutu pr&cija4 announced the opening of a «ovi-
flat?? of the on#egaitaa of "Si lfegJEi. se«aj$ on 
the JSe*1h American continent, at A«.«feas' Cetp> 
muxQJCg SfS^. >«P^ $W* «fS.se» la.^e^«R^}#»... 
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